Student Health Services provides basic care for acute and chronic problems, promotes health awareness, educates students about preventive care, disease management, and therapeutic choices, and helps students develop the skills to manage their own health. The mission of SF State Student Health Services (SHS) is to provide accessible and cost-effective quality medical care for all registered students at SF State.

**Medical Services**
- Medical Care: Virtual and In Person appointments available
- **Nutrition Clinic** – Schedule online via myHealth
- Lab Services
- X-ray Services

**Pharmacy**
- Pharmacy services available via Curbside Pickup
- Prescriptions, refills including birth control, and OTC medication

**Specialty Care**
- **Vaccinations and Immunizations** – Schedule online via myHealth
- Mental Health Services – Virtual appointments available
- Athletic Trainer – Virtual appointments available

**Sexual Health / Gynecology**
- **STI or HIV Testing** – Virtual and In Person appointments available
- Birth Control Refills and Sexual Health – Virtual and In Person appointments available
- Gynecology, Cervical cancer screens

**Phone:** 415-338-1251  
**Website:** health.sfsu.edu  
**Email:** myhealth@sfsu.edu

Follow us on Instagram®️